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LT,TTM OF TFANSMITTAL

Ne1l York, tI October 1967

Sir,
I have the honorr to transnlt herevith the Special Report of the

United Nations Council for South West Africa submitted pursuant to
section V of ceneral Assembly resolutlon 2248 (S-V). This report 1{a6

adopted by the Councll at its 5th neetlng, on J0 October Ip6J.
fn accordance vith the terms of the said resolution, I have the

honour to request +-hat tbe repo"t be dlstributed as a document of the
General Assembly at its tventy-second sesslon.

Accept, Sir, the assurances of nly tilgheet consideration.

( Siened ) E.R. BRATTI1WAITE
Presid.ent

Unlted Nations Council
for South West Africa

U Thant
Secretary- General
United Nations
Nev York
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INTRODUCTION

l-, By ilrs resolution 2145 ()o$) of 29 october T966, the General Assemb\r

ternxinated the t{and.ate conferred. upon Hj"s Britannic Majesty to be exercised on hls
behalf by the Government of the Union of South Africa and decided that South
Africa had no other rlght to adninister South West Africa. The Asserrrbly decided

further tbat henceforth South West Africa would cone under the direct
responsibility of the United Nations.
2, By its resolution 221+8 (S-V), adopted on 19 l4ay 1967 during its fifth special
sesalon, the General Asgenbfy decided. to establish a United Nations Council for
South West Africa comprising eleven Member States and. to entrust to it the
follor^ring poners and functions, to be dischargecl in the Territory:

"(a) fo aduinister South West Afri-ca until independence, vitb the
uaximum possible participation of the people of the Territory;

"(l) fo promulgate such lavs, decrees and adni-nistrative lcegulatlons as
are n€cessaxy for the administration of the Territory until a le8islatlve
assemblJa is establisbed folLowing elections conducted on the basis of
universal adul-t suffrage.;

"(c) To take as an inmediate task al} the necessary neasures, in
consultation r"ith the people of the Territory, for the establishment of a
constituent assenb\r to d.rav up a constitution on the basis of vhich electlons
viu. be held for the establishment of a }egislative assenbly and a responslble
gove rnme nt;

"(a) fo take al-I the necessary neasrres for the naintenance of lav and'
order in the Territory;

"(e) To traosfer all povers to the people of the Territory upon the
declaration of independ.ence. "

t. The General Assembly also decided that the Counell'would be responsible to
the Assembly in the exercise of it€ povers and functi-ons. ft !,lould be based. ln
soutll west Africa and. such executive and administrative tasks as the council
deened necessary vould be entrusted to a United Nations Connissioner for south

I\lest Afrj.ca, rrho vouLd be appolnted by the Generat Assembly on the nomlnation of
the Secretary- General and vould be responsible to the Counci.f.
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l+. The General- Assenrbly decided further that South West Africa vould become

indepeniient on a alate to be fixed. in accortlance vith the wishes of the people antl

it instructed the Council to do aIJ- in its pover to enabfe independence to be

arralneo oy June tyoo.
,. Apart fron its general ma"ndate, the Council was specifieally instructerl
to enter idnediatel-y into contact with the authorities of South Africa in order
to 1ay down procedures for the t"ansfer of the Territory with the least possible
upheava-L and to proceed to South West Afriea with a view to: taking over the
administration; ensuring the withdrawaf of South African police and nil-itery forces;
and replacing South Af"ican personnel by personnel - preferably ind.igenous -
under its om authority.
6. The General Assenbly calteit upon the Governnent of South Africa to comply
without delay with the terms of resofutions 211+5 (rff) and 221+8 (S-V) ana

to facititate the trensfer of the adninistration of South West Africa to the Counci.I-.

ft requested the Security Cor.:lcil to take all appropriate measures to enabl-e the
Cormcil for South West Afrj.ca to d.iseharge its fi:nctions and also requested all
States to extend to it thei" co-operation and assistance.
7. Iinally, the Council vas xequested. to report to the General Assenbly
periodically on its administration of the Territory and to subnit a special report
to the Assenbly at its twenty-second session concerning the impfenentation of
resolution 2248 (S-V).
8. At its ]52\th p1enary neeting, on 13 June 1967, the General Asserobly elected
the following Menber States as menbers of the Council: Chile, Colornbia, Guyana,

Intlia, Ind.onesia, Nigeria, Pakistan, Turkey, United Arab Republic, Yugoslavia
anal Zambia.

9, At the s a:ne meeting, the General Assenxbly, on the proposal of the
Secretary-Genera1, appointed Mr. Constantin A. Stavropoulos, Legaf Counsel of the
Unitecl Nations, as Acting United Nations Conmissioner for South West Africa'
10. Ttle Fresent report consists of three parts: section I, on the vork of the
Council, constitutes the special report requested by the General Assenbly concerning
the implementation of resolution 2248 (S-V); section II contains information on

administrative matters, as requested of the Council by resolution 22)+8 (S-V) ;
section II1 sets out the conclusions and recornmendations of the Council.
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I. WONK OF TEE COUNCIL

11. The United Nations Cor:ncil for South West Africa held its first neeting on

16 August 1957 for the purpose of organizing its work, Ib decitled among other things
that the office of President slrould rotate arnong menbets in alphabetical order, ea.ch

uember presirling for one month. Tbe representative of chile woul,d preside for the

month of August.
J:2. At a subsequent neeting, on 2! August 196?, the Colrncil approved the text
of a letter to be addressed by the President on behalf of the Council to the

Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Government of south Africa in accorclance with

the terms of section IV, paragraph 2, of resolution 221+8 (S-V). The text of this
l-ette", dated 28 August 196?, is reprod.ueed as annex f of the present report ' The

members of the Council agreed to hold inforrnal eonsultations while awaiting a repIy.
13. By a letter alated 2? September 1967, the Secretar;r-General transDitted to
the council copies of two comunications, dated 26 september, fron the Pernanent

Representative anal tbe Minister for Foreign Affairs of ttre Governroent of South

Af?ica, Tlrese conmrmications, whieh sre reproduced in annex I1 to the present

report, 1re?e atlalressed not to the Council but to the Secretary-General '

1)+. In his letter, which the Pernanent Representative asked to have circufated.

e.s a doclment of the General Assenbly (see annex II), the tr'oreign Minister
informed the secretary-General, inter a1ia, that he hatl received the letter of
28 August from the Plesident of the Council and e:qrlained his Governrnent r s attituAe
in regard to General Assenbly resolutions 21h5 (xXI), 2ll+6 (XxI) ana 22\B (s-v)

concerning South West Africa. In short, the Foreign Minister stated that his
Gove"nment was r:nwilling to cornply vith the terlns of resofution 21\5 (X)rI) e,nd

would continue to ad.ninister south llest Africa notvithstanding that Tesolution,
whieh it considered to be "il1ega]"'
15. The Council befd a thirtl meeting on 16 october 1967 at which it took note of
the failDre of the covernment of South Africa to reply to its letter of 28 August

and discussed the substance of the Foreign Ministerrs conm'rnication to the

Secretary-General ' The Council concluded that the attitude of the Government of
south Africa constituted a flagrant defiance of the General Assenbly and an outright
reJection of its resolutions 211+5 (Xff) ana 221+8 (S-V). This defiance was

rendered even more blatant by the ocntinuing actions of the south African authoritleE
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i.n South West Africa, parti.cularly the applieation of the so-cal-led Terrorisn Act
ffrd the i11ega1 arrest and tria-l in South Africa of thirty-seven South West African
nationals, vhich has shocked international opinion. Unde" these circumstances the
Council reaffirned even nore strongly its detennination to seek by all means

to obtain the implenentation of General Ass enbl.y resolutions notwithstanding the
present attitude and actions of the Governnent of South Africa,

IT. MATTERS PERTAIN]NG TO ADIIINISTRATION

16. Under the circumstances described above, the Council has had no opportunity
to undertake in South West Africa the adninistrative responsibilities conferred
upon it in resofution 22)+B (S-V). It has, nevertheless, had under consideration
certain adninistrative matters. Two of these are: (a) ttre question of issuing
passports to South West Africans, as had. been requested- in several cormr.:ni cat i. ons

addressed to the Council and the United Nations Secretariat; ana (b) the question
of the participation of representatives of South West Africa in the vork of the
Econonic Conmission for Africa, which has been undel consideration by the Econonic
arrd Social Counci.I s"nd. by the Econornic Comission for Africa since 1961+. The Council
is shortly to consider ?eports on the above-mentioned matters, subnitted to it at
its request by the Acting Conmissioner. The Council will in d.ue course subnit a
further periodic report to the General- Assembly on its administrative activities.
I7. In addition to the foregoing, the Cor:ncil also has und.er consideration a nuaber
of conmunications from South West Africans and others concernins the Council's work.

III. CONCLUSIONS AND FE COI\A4ENDATIONS

18. Bearing in rnind its terus of reference, the Council concludes that the refusaf
of the Government of South Africa to co-operate in the inplernentation of Gener€.1

Assenbly resotutions 211+5 (E(J) and 22)+B (S-V) nakes it funpossible for the Council
to tlischarge effectivefy all of tlie fi:nctions and responsibilities entrusted to it
by the Assembly. The covernment of South Africa is not only defying the United
Nations but is continuing to act in a manner which is designed to consolidate its
control over South West Africa. The Council considers that the continued presence

of South African authorities in South West Africa constitutes an iI1ega1 act' a

usurpation of powel and a forelgn oceupation of the Territcry vhich seriously
threaten international peace and security.
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lr9. In these circumstances, the United Nations Council fo" South lJest Africa
reconmends to the General Assenbl-y that it sboulal t€.Le the necessary measures,

including ad.tlres s ing a request for appropriate action on the part of the Security
Corucil in accorclance with section IV, paragraph !' of resolution 22L8 (S-V),

to enable the Council for South west Africa to discharge all its functions and

responsibilities effectively.
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AI{NEX I

Sir,
On behalf of the Unlted Nations Council for South West Africa, I have the

honour to inrite your attenti-on to General Assernbly resolution 2il+5 ()O(I) of e

2? October 1!66 and 2248 (S-V) of 19 May 1967.

As you will note in paragraph l, part II of resolution 221+8 (S-V), ttre Un:'tea

Natlons Council for South West Afrlca has been established. to "aclninlster South West

hfrica until independence, with the maximum possible pal.ticipatlon of the people of
the Territory" .

The Council bas been requested by tbe sane resolution, to enter l0]oediatel-y

into contact v1th tbe Authorities of South Afrlca in older to lay dovn proeedures,

in accordance with General Assembly resolution 211+5 (:OCt) and resolutlon 221+8 (S-V)

for the transfer of the adninlstration of the Eerritory to the Council '
The Councit would be grat,eful if you wou]d. kindly indicate the neasures that

the Government of South Africa proposes to facilitate the tTansfer of tbe

adnlnietration of the Terri.tory to it.
Tbe Councll vould appreciate receiving an answer fron the Government of South

Africa at the earliest possible date, in order to enable it to report to the

General Assenbly at its twenty-second session.
Accept, Sir, the assurances of my hiShest consideration.

(sianea ) Jc66 PIfrEnA
Presld€Et

Unitetl Fatlcr,s Council
for Souih West Afrlca
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ANNEX I]
Letter dated 2? Sentember 1967 frorn the Secretarg-Genera.l of the

arld Minister for

I have the honour to transnit herewith a copy of a letter dated
25 Septenber 1967 addressed to me by the Foreign Minister of the Republic of
South Africa and al-so a copy of an accornpanying letter of ttre sane date fron the
Pernanent Representative of Sodttr Africa to the United Nations,

In accordance $ith the request nad.e by the Pemanent Bepresentative, the
comunication from the Foreign Minister of the Bepublic of South Africa and the
accompaaying Letter from the Pernanent Rep"esentative will be circulated as a

la/
docunent of the General Assembly.:'

(sienea) u rHANT
Secretary-General

Previously reproduced under the symbol A/AC.131/3.
A/5822.

zl
b/
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Enclosure 1

25 September 1967

Excellency,
I a.m direeted to t"ansmit the enclosed conmunication from the Foreign Minister

of the Republic of South Africa, Dr, the lionourab]e H. Mul1er, arld should be

g"atefu] if it coul<l be circulated as a docr:ment of the General Assenbly.
Accept, Excelleney, the renewetl assurances of ny highest consideratlon.

\ bl gned / M.I. BOTHA
Ambassad.or,

Perna.nent Representative
^f +ha Fa'Nrhl i ^ ^f

South Africa
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Enclosure 2

26 Septenb€r f95?
Your Excellency,

f have noticed that General Assenbly resolutions 211+5 (XXr) and 211+6 (rcff ) of
2T october 1966 aJld 22LB (S-V) of 1! May 196?, and d.ecision of t,3 June l-96? are
apparently listed. as subJects for d.iscussion und.er the. south l\Iest Africa question
which appears as iten 65 ot the agend.a for the tventy-second session of the united
Nations. rn adtlition, r have recently received a conmunication from the chaiman
of the "Council for South West Africa" requesting rne to indicate "what neasures the
south African Governnent proposes" for handing over the administration of south
West AfTica to the said body. It woutd therefore seem that the position of the
South African Government concerning these resolutions has not yet been fully
und.erstood by al-L States Menbers of the United Nations.

Fo" the sake of clarity I therefore propose to set out briefly the South African
Government I s attitude in this uatter:

It will be 
"ecalled that resolution 2Il+5 ()GI) pr.rrportetl, inter a1ia, to

tern0inate the Mandate and. to decid.e that 'rsouth Africa has no othe" right to
administer" South !'lest Africa and that "henceforth South West Africa comes under
the alirect responsibility of the United. Nations", In expJ_aining the South AfriceJl
vote on the resolution a day before the voting took place, I indicated thst ny
Gove"nnent was "fundamentally opposed to each of the draft resolutions".

The South African Prine Minister hinsetf llas on a mrnber of occasions, since
the adoption of the resolution, stated that the South African covernment considers
the resolution as iIlegaI. Various other States have independ.ently questioned its
validity.

It is unnecessary to be exhaustive about the ground.s of invalidity as the
following brief exposition will suffice to show that there can be no aloubt on that
question:

(a) The resolution violates the basic principle embodied in Article 10 and

associated. provisions of the Charter, v).2., that, adth linited and il'relevant
exeeptions, the powers of the GeneraL Assenbly are confined to aliscussion and naking
of recomendations. In purporting to terninate, unilateralty, South Africars right
of administration of South West Africa, the najority in the General Assembly

threfore acted in conflict rrith one of the basic principles upon which Members

Joined the Organi zation.
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(b) The purported ternination apparently rested upon the basis that the United.

Nations had succeeded to the supervisory povers of the League of Nations. I{olrever,
(i) It was never established that the League of Nations itself had a pover of

r:nilateral cancellation of a Mandate. On the contrary, the findings of
the Internationaf Court of Justice in its 1956 Judgeroent in the South West

Africa cases indicate plainly that the League had. no such po*"".q/
(ii) fn any event, after tbe proceedings in the South West Africa cases, the

question whether the United Nations did succeed to the supervisory powers

of the League is, putting j.t at j.t6 lowest, more undecided than ever.4/
(c) There was no substance in the suggested. ground.s that South Africa had

failed to fulfif its obligations in respect of administration of the Territory artd

ensuring the well-being of the inhabitants. This point was deaft with at len8th by
South Africars representatives at the twenty-first session of the General As senbly
in their stater,nents on 25 Septenb "r -9/ l.! tZ.E/ ana 25 october r95d and is
carried. further in the recently published "South West Africa Survey f96?" and befow,

(d) It vas exactly because of uncertainty about l-ega1 or factual Justification
for any drastic action on the part of the General As sembly of the United Nations
that 1ega1 proce€d.ings were recoumendeal by the United Nations Special Connittee in
7957-f959, One report mentioned:

rr... the advantage that the Court, in reaching its opinion, vould proceed
by impartial judicial methods and on the basis of evidence produced to and
veighed. by the Court.'l

See analysis given by South Africa's representative during the tl+3lst p1enary
meeting of the General Assembfy on 5 October Ii66, as contained. in docr:ment
A/PV.1\31, pp. 119-121.
See analysis by South Africars representative d.uririg the 1417th and 1431st
pIenary ncetings of the General Assenbly on 26 Septenlrer and 5 October 1955,
respectively, as contained in document A/PV,ll+U, pp. 11.-20 and A/PV.f\31,
pp. 97-10b, respectively; see also "Ethiopia and Liberia v South Africa",
pp. 56-81+; docuaent A/6480, 20 October 1966, pp. 1-12; and 'rsouth West Africa
Survey 1967r', pp. 3\, 37 and 38-39.
A/PV.ll+17, pp.2-50.
A/Pv.1)+31, pp. 95-121.
A/PV.1l+39, pp. B:.-r08.
A/PV.1)+51, pp. 12-1?.

cl

dl

a,
h/
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Apart from its l]-legallty, the unrealistlc nature of the xesolution ls
apparent, and was enphaslzed by the 1nab1l1ty of the nmbe?s of the AlL@ Connlttee
to agree upon a practical course of action ln pursuance of the October L965

resoLuti.on. The unreal-istic nature of the resolutlon vas further eDpha6lzed by
the najor reservations recorded on the futher resolutlon, lnstltuting a so-calfed.
Cor:ncll for South west Aflica, approved. by the ceneral Assembly of the United
Nations during lts specLal sesslon 1n May 1967.

South Africa ls adninisterlng the Terrltory ln the spirit of the Mandate

entrusted to it by the League of Nations, and has no intention of abdicatlng 1ts
responelbllltles towarde the peoples of South ifest Africa. As will- be evldent f"on
the publleation "South WeBt Africa Surwey 1!5J", its pollcies anal methods of leading
the peoples of the Texxltory al-ong the path of progress and stablllty towards
self-reallzatlon are neeting with narked succes6. 0n a continent rlddled vith
tension, struggl-e, even viol-ence and bJ-oodshed., refugeelsn and the like, nalnly
beeause of difflcultles betr,reen ethnlc groups, South West Afrlca is one of the
relatj.vefy fev areas where peacefu.l- evolutionaxy pxogxess is continulng' desplte
enornous ethnlc dlversity, adverse natural conditions anil lncitenent fron outside
its borders by, for example, conmuniet trained saboteurs and even, I regret to say,

by cerbai.n persons occupylng exafted posltlons who apparently have not inforned
themse.Ivea of the facts. : /

In ny statenent before the General Assenbly on 1"2 October 7966 rlr I asked

vhether d.elegates had glven any thought to the practlcel consequences of an attenpt
by, for exanple, some Unlted Natlons boaly to adninister South West Afrlca dlvorced
fron South Afrlca. I nentloneil a few exa:nples of essentlal support frolx South

Africa, for exarnple, the ral]-ll€y 6ystem, postal services ond teleccueunications and

Walvls Bay haxbour. These can be considerably enlarged. uFon so as to shov that
only chaos and collapse coufd result fron such a change. Evolutionary proglees ls
being made under south Africars administ"ation 1n aff spheles of life - polltical,
econonii, educatlonal, health, housing, etc., as deaft lr1th in the "South Weet

Af"ica Survey l-967'r. These and al-so projects for furbher devetolnent, planned and

under vay, would be brought to an abrupt end. Qulte apart fron the probabfe

tensions and struggle in the pol-1tlca1 sphere, and the disrupticn they could cause,

!/ A/PV.L\)9, pp. Br--1c8.
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the outl-ook woul-d. i.nd.eed be one of conplete econonic col].ap8e and enornous setbacke
ln every other sphere.

The l-oss of essential support provided by South Africa 1s not a natte! of
money a1one, though thi.r is in itself considerable. Essential facilities qre
Lnvofved, for exanple, harbour, lnl-and transport, postal and telegraph
serrrices, etc.l tralned anrl speciah-zed r0anpolref sery1ce6, know-how and expellence
1n numerous essential spheres, for example, vater supplies, lower supplies antl
health serv1ce6; benefits of inter-traale and earketing fac1l1ties, lncludlng
essentlal food. supplies, etc. Sone are tota].l-y ilrep].aceab]-e; other6 can be
replaced onJ-y at exorbltant cost and over a fengthy period. In vital respects
these servlces and. facifitles d.epend essentiaLly on South Africat6 special posltJ-on
ae an adjoining State adxninj-stering South West Afrlca as an integral porbion of 1ts
^r.n f o?Ti +^m'

The cardinal objective at vhich the October l-966 resolution was sald to be
directed, and for the sahe of which the call $as maale for a termination of South
Afrlcan adminis tration, r'ras "to enabl,e the people of the Territory to exercise the
right of 6elf-d.eterninatlon and to achieve indepenclence".

However, the South African Government itseff has clearly pledged that the
objectlve of its policy ln South West Aft lca is seLf-detemi-nation for alf the
peoples of the Territony, and that the vishes and aspirations of aL1 the peoples
are belng, and. lrifl be, fulIy taken into account.

For exampl-e, in ny statement before the General- Assenbl-y on 12 October 1!65,
I elaborated. on the subj ect and spoke of "the advancement of the peopl-es coneerned
to their sel-f-detemlnation and self-real-izatloni' as "a pr1nc1ple to vhlch ny
Governnent is completely conmittedrr.u 'Ihe statenent of the South Afrlcan Minlster
of Bantu Admlnlstration and Developnent to the Ovanbo people at O6hakati on
21 March l-967, stressed that "the right to self-detemination is the forindation of
our poli.cy". And the "South West Africa Survey 195?" i6 llkevlse expllc 1t on the
polnt.S/ It ts intended that this rlght of sel-f -d.etexnination should be exerelsed
by each national group. Othenrise the group 1n the vast najority woul-d be able to
decid.e the future of the Territory on Lts own, overrldlng the aspirations of

3/ A/PV.L\19, p. 96.
k/ "South West Africa Survey 1!67", particu-Iarly pp. t+6-l+9.
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smafler groups antl thereby in effect preventlng th@ fr€n exerclslng thetr right
a/of self-deternlnation.S

The fact that eeeh national group w111 aletelni-rle its ovn furbure doe6 not
excfud e the posslbility of fozns of co-operatlon betveen groups. It is envlsa€ed
that when the nati.onal groups reach a stage whe n they are able to control their
ovn destiny, they wiJ.J- be free - 1f they so lrlsh - to negotlate nlth each other on
a basi6 of equellty and decltle rrith vhon, on vhat telrns and. ln what nanner -
po].itica1ly, econonical-Ly, etc. - they lrish to co-operate.

The eanner in vhlch ee,ch group o<ercises deurocratlcally tts right of self-
deternlnatlon vil-l be decided by the groups thenselves ln consul-tatlon r*"lth tte
Admlnistering Authority. Although tradltlonal means of consultatlon of the people
are respectetl, the Mlnlster of Bantu Atlni.ni.stratlon ln h1s March 1967 addresE to
the Ovanbos strongly urged that elected representatives be lncluded ln their
systen of self-goverrnnent, in addttion to the traditionaf ]eaders.

It is often alleged that South Africa has hung an iron curtain a:r,ound Sout.ll

West Afri-ca, cutting 1t off fronr the outslde vorld. This ha6, hovever, been shovn

to be entirely vithout substanc e, for example, by the following:
(a) ttre ful"1 and. detailed infor@, tion given to the International- Court ln

vo]-rlninous pleadlngE anal extenslve expelt testlmony, together vlth the irffttation
to the Court to inspect the Territory and. to see whatever it vlehed;

(l) ttre fuLl particlpation by the South Afrlcan defegatlon in the Generaf
Assenbly d.ebate on South West Africa durlng the twenty-first sesslon in 1966t

(c) tfre publieation antl dl-stribution, to Governnents and internatlonal
organlzatlong, lncl-uating the Untted Nations, of the rrsouth west Afrlca Survey 1967"i

(d) The lnvitatlon LBsued. early ln 7967 to the envoys of al-]. Governments

accrealited in South Africa to vlslt al-l- parts of South West Africa and 6ee

conditLons for themsel-ves.
The South African Governnent has also indicated j.ts riLfingness to discuss wlth

any other genuinely intexested. Government the problans of develoF,nent ln South West

Africa, provided that Goverlment 1s prepared ln good faith to make a construetiYe
contri.bution to such d.lscussion anal is not nxerely ].ooklng fo|ways and means of
implenentlng the tl.l-egal- General A66enbly resolution 2ll+5 (XXI).
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South Afrlca feeLs it can be Justlflably proud of the achievenents 1n the
Terrltory. This ls amp.ly borne out by a perusal of the "South We6t Afrlca
Survey l-967r' .

South Africa is ei.ergetieafly puLsuing the task of d.evel-oping South West Africa
1n keeping with the spirlt of the sacr.eal trust whlch lt accepted with the grant of

, the original- nandate, and vllL resist vitb a.Il- neans at heT disposaf any attenpt to
endanger the safety of the country and the peoples connl-tteal to her care. In this
6tand. the Government has the support of the vast najority of the peoples of the
telritory.

tr'or these and other reasons the South African Goverrinent has cone to the
conclusion that the October 1966 Oenerat Assenbly resolutlon, apart fron lts pLain
I I Iaor]ii:r o1cn

"... lacked any senblance of economic or sociaf vorth because it conpletely
ignoreB the d.isastrous consequences which iyould lnevltably fol-fov f].om the
course vhich it sets. It attenpts to force upon South Africa a couxge of
actlon which, far from promoting the progress and velf-being of the
inhabitants of the texrltory, cannot but d.estroy nany of then, throwing the
remal"nd.er back into the cruel conditions of the past and bringing untold
nisery upon al-L. I nust repeat vhat I said at the Uniteal Natlons fa6t yeex:
South Mrica vi1l be no party to such an ect." n/
Please accept, Your Excel"leney, the assurances of my highest conslderatlon.

(stsnea) H. Mullffi
l.llnister of Foreisn AffaiTs

Republic of South Africa, House of Assembly Debates (Hansard), Weekly ndition,
No. 12, 1T to 2f April l-96?, cof. 4528.




